
354 1872.—Chapters 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58.

Chap. 52. Eesoi.ve in favor op garrie o. dakin.

AJiowanceof Resolved, That for reasons set forth in the petition of

aid. Heman 0. Woodward, guardian of Garrie O. Dakin, there be

allowed and paid out of the treasury to said Garrie 0. Dakin
the sum of one hundred and eighty-eight dollars, for arrears

of state aid. Approved May 3, 1872.

Chap. 53. Resolve in favor of malinda p. ryder.

Allowance of Resolved, For the reasons set forth in the petition of Ma-
awf

°^ ^'^"^^
linda P. Ryder, that there be allowed and paid to her four

hundred and thirty two dollars for state aid.

Approved May 3, 1872.

Chap. 54. Resolves accepting a bust of henry wilson.

Acceptance of Resolvcd, That the legislature of Massachusetts accept

Wilson.
^^^ from William Whiting and others the marble bust of Henry

Wilson ; and that the thanks of the legislature be and hereby

are tendered to said donors for the same.

Resolved, That the bust be placed in the state library,

under the direction of the president of the senate and the

speaker of the house of representatives, there to remain until

the further order of the legislature. Approved May 3, 1872.

Chap. 55. Resolve in favor of the city of lawrence.
Allowance of Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-
$239 for support i-, pt ,i c , t ii j
ofastatepau- ury, to tlic City 01 Lawrenco, the sum oi two hundred and
^^'^'

thirty-nine dollars, for money paid by said city for the sup-

port of Celia Hart, a state pauper. Approved May 3, 1872.

Chap. 56. Resolve in favor of the state industrial school at Lan-
caster.

Allowance of Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas-

pfi?8°aud[m- ury the sum of five thousand dollars, for the purpose of
provemonts. making repairs and necessary improvements on the buildings

and estate of the state industrial school, at Lancaster.
Approved May 4, 1872.

Chap. 57. Resolve IN FAVOR of SAMUEL w. HOGLE.

Allowance of Resolved, That for reasons set forth in the petition of Sam-
aid.~'^'^

orbtate
^^^j ^ Hoglc, there bc allowed and paid out of ^the treasury,

to him, the sum of four hundred and fifty-two dollars and
fifty-three cents, for arrears of state aid.

Approved May 4, 1872.

Chap. 58. Resolve directing the railroad commissioners to report to
* the next legislature on the subject of regulating rail-

road FARES AND FREIGHT.

Regulating rail- Resolved, That the railroad commissioners be directed to

frelgut.'^*^^
^'^^

consider the subject of regulating railroad fares and freights

by law, and report in the form of a bill or otherwise, on the

first week of the next legislature. Approved May 4, 1872.
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